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CORONARY heart dis ease has been named Greater Geelong’s biggest killer, claim ing 1187 lives
over �ve years.
The second-lead ing cause of death was demen tia, includ ing Alzheimer’s dis ease, with 770
deaths from 2016-2020.
That was fol lowed by cerebrovas cu lar dis ease, which can include strokes, with 674 deaths,
lung can cer (487), chronic obstruct ive pul mon ary dis ease (426), and in�u enza and pneu mo -
nia (343).
Aus tralian Insti tute of Health and Wel fare (AIHW) �g ures showed demen tia, includ ing
Alzheimer’s dis ease, was the lead ing cause of death for the Surf Coast from 2016-2020.
The data also showed that Golden Plains had the nation’s highest age-stand ard ised pro state
can cer death rate at 22.3 per 100,000.
Golden Plains’ lead ing cause of death was coron ary heart dis ease, with pro state can cer com ing
in �fth with 21 deaths from 2016-2020.
Coron ary heart dis ease was also the lead ing killer in ColacOt way, the Bor ough of Queenscli�e,
and nation wide.
Bar won South West pub lic health unit dir ector Pro fessor Eugene Athan said being phys ic ally
act ive, eat ing a healthy diet and quit ting smoking were life style choices that could play an
import ant role in pre vent ing heart dis ease.
“The Bar won Health healthy com munit ies unit is work ing across the Geelong region to pro -
mote envir on ments and beha viours that increase act ive liv ing and healthy eat ing, and reduce
smoking rates,” he said.
Accord ing to the Heart Found a tion, coron ary heart dis ease occurs when a coron ary artery
clogs and nar rows because of plaque build-up.
After adjust ing for pop u la tion growth and age dis tri bu tion, twice as many males died from
coron ary heart dis ease com pared with females, the found a tion said.
It noted key risk factors, such as high blood pres sure and high cho les terol, were largely pre -
vent able. Other risk factors included being over weight, smoking, inactiv ity and alco hol con -
sump tion.
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